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all levels, especially infectious disease specialists, immunologists, clinical microbiolo-
gists, and research scientists. This volume would be particularly useful to physicians
who treat patients with AIDS, and to others whodesire a comprehensive, yet readable,
up-to-date discussion ofthe research and clinical aspects ofAIDS.
HAL B. JENSON
Departments ofPediatrics andEpidemiology andPublic Health
Yale Comprehensive Cancer Center
Yale University School ofMedicine
SILENT MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA AND INFARCTION. 2nd Edition. By Peter F. Cohn.
New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1989. 237 pp. $59.75.
Silent myocardial ischemia is defined as objective evidence of myocardial ischemia
without chest pain or other anginal equivalents. Silent Myocardial Ischmemia and
Infarction (second edition) by Peter F. Cohn, Professor of Medicine and Chief of
Cardiology at Stony Brook, is an attempt to update his first book, which was published
in 1986. The present book is divided into five sections that focus on the pathophysiol-
ogy, prevalence, detection, prognosis, and management of silent ischemia. In order to
examine these issues more closely, Cohn defines three types ofsettings in which silent
ischemia occurs: (1) in persons who are totally asymptomatic, (2) in persons who are
asymptomatic following a myocardial infarction but still demonstrate active ischemia,
and (3) in persons with a historyofangina who are asymptomatic with someepisodes of
myocardial ischemia, but not others.
The section on prevalence ofsilent ischemia and infarctions was the most interesting
and enlightening part of this book. It is noted that the actual number of people with
silent ischemia is unknown, but that autopsy studies have shown that the mean
prevalence ofcoronary artery disease in asymptomatic individuals is 4.5 percent and is
as high as 12.3 percent in men aged 60 to 69. Furthermore, it has been estimated that
about one-third ofall patients who have evidence ofpost-infarction ischemia by Holter
monitoring, exercise stress testing, or radionuclide procedures do not experience
angina. This estimate suggests that about 50,000 people each year have ischemia after
their heart attacks without clinical symptoms. This statement is even more intriguing
becauseofthe possible relationship between sudden death and myocardial infarction in
patients without prior histories ofangina. Studies have found that between one-quarter
and one-half of people with coronary artery disease who die of "sudden death" each
year had no prior cardiac disease history.
The book is full of interesting studies which convincingly conclude that silent
ischemia is extremely common and has very important prognostic implications. It
becomes clear that angina isjust one marker ofcardiac ischemia and the lack of it in
someone with demonstrated ischemia is possibly irrelevant.
The strengths of this volume are twofold. The most important is its content: it
provides a most up-to-date summary of an extremely important clinical entity. Now
that silent ischemia can be noninvasively detected by Holter monitoring, exercise stress
testing, and radionuclide procedures, we are realizing that the condition is extremely
common, and that both the internist and cardiologist must know how to diagnose and
manage people with it. The second strength ofthis monograph is its clear organization.
Each section begins with several important questions and then systematically answers
each as best the literature allows.338 BOOK REVIEWS
Its drawback is that it sells for nearly $60 and takes at least five hours to read. Dr.
Cohn published an excellent review article in the Annals ofInternalMedicine (August
15, 1988) which essentially summarizes the important points ofthe book in five pages.
The article provides the internist with just as much information as he or she needs, is
cheap, and takes much less time to read. I did, however, enjoy the book and strongly
recommend it to any internist or cardiologist who has extra time and money.
HAL BARRON
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
DERMATOLOGIC SURGERY PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE. Edited by Randall K. Roenigk
and Henry H. Roenigk, Jr. New York, Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1989. 1,431 pp. $150.00.
With over 70 contributors and 1,431 pages Dermatologic Surgery Principles and
Practice is an impressive collective effort. As stated in the preface, one of the book's
goals is to help define the field ofdermatologic surgery. This aim in part accounts for
its broad and detailed content. The 69 chapters are divided into nine sections. A brief
introductory section contains detailed information on the proper organization of a
surgical facility, the basic principles governing the operation of commonly used
equipment, and even a history of suturing materials. This introduction is followed by
two sections devoted to procedures all dermatologists should master during their
general training. Most subsequent sections ofthe book contain introductory chapters,
often contributed by pioneers in their respective fields (i.e., Frederic Mohs introduces
Mohs micrographic surgery) and are devoted to advanced and specialized procedures
such as Mohs micrographic surgery, laser-assisted surgery, and cosmetic and recon-
structive techniques. All chapters are supplemented by excellent illustrations and
black-and-white photographs of techniques, characteristic lesions, and results of
surgery good or bad.
The approach of the many contributors to the material varies. Some chapters
include step-by-step instructions for a given procedure, while other chapters are more
conceptually oriented. In addition, within a given section, there is generally some
overlap ofmaterial from chapter to chapter, probably because not all chapters within a
section are written by the same author. The book also contains a fair amount of
material that is probably beyond the scope ofall but the most advanced dermatologic
surgeons, with chapters describing facelift procedures and tissueexpansion in head and
neck reconstruction. These chapters are authored by plastic surgeons and otorhinola-
ryngologists.
While one cannot hope to learn surgical procedures without observing and perform-
ing them under supervision, this well-written, well-illustrated text is an excellent place
to start. It is probably best suited to students and residents interested in dermatologic
procedures or to those contemplating a career in dermatologic surgery.
STEVEN A. KOLENIK III
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine